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The Northumberland Club Presents... 

For More Information Please Contact: 

Martin Jolley 
E-Mail: Martin@Northumberlandclub.org 
Mobile: 07864264778 



Our stunning 2019-20 kit pays homage 

to Newcastle United’s iconic kit from 

the early 90’s and will be worn by all 

of our professionals for both home 

and away matches.  These kits will also 

be available for all of our supporters 

to purchase on match nights, as well 

as featuring frequently on posters and 

newsletters . 

We are offering you the chance to  

display your logo on the back or 

sleeves of the shirts seen below. These 

kits are not only worn and seen by 

home and away fans, but also by over 

10,000 social media follows, not to 

mention the reach that streaming 

matches live has, broadcasted all 

across the UK and  

beyond. 

Kit Sponsorship is a fantastic way of 

supporting your local PSL team and 

there is no better time for it than now 

as we look to expand our presence on 

the squash world. Kit sponsorship 

starts for as little as £750, so don’t 

miss out on this amazing opportunity 

to spread your image! 

For approximate dimensions of  

available space on kit, please see  

below: 

 

Team Kit Sponsorship 

Welcome, to the 2019/20 season 

of Team Newcastle University/

Northumberland Club’s Premier 

Squash League conquest!  

The Northumberland Club is the 

home to our PSL team, providing 

the league with an unrivaled  

atmosphere provided by our  

passionate home and travelling 

fans. Last season saw our newly 

formed team take on the big dogs 

of the squash world, finishing the 

season with a respectable 3 wins.  

This season we want even more. 

More wins, bigger atmospheres 

and even more thrills and we want 

you to be a part of it too!  

We are now offering several  

sponsorship packages that unite 

your business with our team. Kit  

Sponsorships, Match Night  

Sponsorships and Show Court  

Sponsorships are all available, each 

with their own bundle of benefits 

to make the night unique to you. 

 

WE ARE BACK, AND BIGGER THAN EVER. 

Sponsor Number 
Approximate  

Dimensions (mm) 

1 (Front)  (Taken) 300x140 

2 (Sleeve)  130x100 

3 (Sleeve) 130x100 

4 (Back) 300x150 

5 (Back) 300x150 

6 (Back) (Taken) 300x150 

Match Night Sponsorship 

Court One of the Northumberland 

Club is the home of Team Newcastle 

University/Northumberland Club. 

Court One, the show court of the club, 

soon to be the fortress of the team 

with seating for 80 people every 

match night. Court One has seen the 

likes of Nick Matthew, Cameron  

Pilley, Olivia Blatchford-Clyne, Lisa 

Aitken, James Willstrop, and many 

others, all gracing the court with  

master classes in squash. 

Show Court Sponsorship is a great 

way to advertise your business. We 

have space  available on the tin of the 

front wall as an advertising board, 

space on the walls of the courts and 

viewing gallery and we are open to  

the discussion of further  

opportunities. If you would like your 

company name on our show court, we 

would love to hear from you to talk 

about what we can do to make it  

happen to maximise this fantastic 

partnership.  

Show court sponsorship is a  

semi-permanent feature and will  

remain on the show court throughout 

the season reaching an audience of 

hundreds of people, with vast  

demographics. Matches will also be 

streamed to a live audience across the 

country, spreading the name of your 

business even further.  

Show Court Sponsorship 

Match Night Sponsorship is more 

than just your name on tickets, so 

much more. This season, we don’t 

just want you to be involved with the 

match nights, we want you engrossed 

in the match nights. 

Six home matches, six chances to be a 

match night sponsor. What does your 

sponsorship get you, you ask? We 

want your business on banners 

around the club, we will be  

announcing the sponsorship  

throughout the evening,  mascots will 

be wearing your name on their  

T-shirts for team photos or have a 

stall at the match night to promote 

your business or product. This spon-

sorship is special, as it turns any home 

match into your home match. You will 

receive two free  

tickets to your match, food will be 

provided and you will have the chance 

to walk amongst the squash stars on 

the night.  

Whatever we can do to make the 

night that little bit better for you, we 

will try to do, so do not hesitate to 

ask. Any queries for Match Night  

Sponsorship, or any of the  

sponsorships we are offering, please 

see contact details on the reverse. 
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